# SAGE Edge Instructor Sites

## Systems Supported

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Browsers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefox</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPhone</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android Smartphone</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android Tablet</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindle (Fire is compatible)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. How do I access the SAGE edge instructor site?

You can find the link to our student and instructor site by going to the book product page on the SAGE website. Go to www.sagepub.com, search for your book, and click on the “Experience with SAGE edge” tab or the “Companion Website” tab. Find your SAGE edge site on the SAGE edge page: https://edge.sagepub.com/
Click on the Instructor Resources link in the horizontal navigation at the upper right.

Sign in or create a new account to access instructor resources.
Navigate to course resources using vertical navigation in the left column.

2. How do my students access the SAGE edge companion site?

Students can find the link to study sites by going to the book product page on the SAGE website, www.sagepub.com. Search for the book and click on the "Experience with SAGE edge" tab or the "Companion Website" tab. Find the SAGE edge site on the SAGE edge page: https://edge.sagepub.com/

3. How do my students set up an account?

Student study materials for SAGE edge are free, open-access and do not require an account.

4. Is this compatible with my LMS?

Course cartridges are available for SAGE edge sites. They provide you with flexible, editable content in formats that import easily into most major learning management systems. This course cartridge includes all the assets found on the Instructor Teaching Site and relevant links from the Student Study Site in an easy to upload package. Course cartridges are compatible with the following LMS’s:

- Angel 7.4
- Blackboard 8 and 9
5. How long do I have access?

Instructors have access as long as the book is in print. Once a new edition of the book comes out, the site will be updated shortly thereafter.

6. What are the main features of the product?

Features on each companion website vary depending on the title. Many SAGE edge instructor sites include:

- test banks,
- sample course syllabi,
- chapter-specific PowerPoint® slides,
- lecture notes,
- multimedia resources
- and course cartridges.

7. Is there anything else I should know about this product?

From the SAGE edge student study sites, students can email their Action Plans and quiz results to themselves and their instructors. An Action Plan allows students to keep track of their progress through study materials.
When a student emails an Action Plan, you will receive a progress summary message.

Your student Jane Smith has recently started on their action plan for Discover Sociology Chapter 1: Discovering Sociology

- Read Chapter 1: Discovering Sociology in your textbook. -- Completed
- Review the learning objectives and reinforce the most important material. -- Completed
- Watch the SOCView Author Videos that feature the authors and create an engaging introduction to chapter content as well as relevant and current examples. Utilize these videos to explore each topic further. -- Not Completed
- Review the eFlashcards and strengthen your understanding of key terms and concepts. -- Not Completed
- Complete the internet activities comprised of web resources and critical thinking exercises, to apply your knowledge or sociology concepts. -- Not Completed
- Take the practice quiz to assist in your mastery of course material. -- Not Completed
- Explore the podcasts and audio links for further exploration of topics. -- Not Completed
- Explore full-text SAGE journal articles that have been carefully selected to support and expand on the concepts presented in the chapter. -- Not Completed
- Read the recommended readings, including articles from SAGE Handbooks and Encyclopedias, CQ Researcher, Pacific Standard, and more to further explore topics and facilitate research. -- Not Completed
- Explore career options further with Skills and Career Feature Links. -- Not Completed